ATTACHMENT G 3, page 1
Priority Placement Flow Chart

Injury/Illness → Temporary Disability/Assessment

Employee is released to work but permanently unable to do regular work; qualifies for Priority Placement.

Meeting with Department on options.

Does Employee desire to continue work?

- **yes**
  - Employee accepts Priority Placement
    - Employee department identifies suitable vacancies
      - **yes**
        - Vacancies are approved by attending physician, DPO
          - **yes**
            - Job placement meeting
              - See G3, page 2
          - **No**
            - HRD Statewide job search with executive branch departments
              - G3, p.2
      - **no**
        - Statewide job search

- **No**
  - Employee files for resignation or retirement.
    - Employment ends; for resignation, vocational rehabilitation, if eligible.
EE placed into permanent position

EE is not performing satisfactorily.

Is it due to illness/injury?

Yes

Still eligible for priority placement?

yes

Resume Priority Placement until eligibility ends

no

Employment Ends

No

Refer to PAS

Vocational Rehabilitation, if eligible; Select Priority